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Letters
A lot to homemaking

I read your " Homemaking - 1.00 I
Hats" in the January issue.

I had been thinking of not going to
college and maybe even d ropp ing out in
high school. but your article opened my
eyes and helped me to realize that there
was a lot more to homemaking than I
thought. I want my kids and family to be
happy, not having to grow up having
parent s that didn 't go to school {and
who] wouldn't be ab le to help them with
a lot of stuff.
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Hard to say no

I just wanted to let you know how
much, " I Try to Say No. But It Comes
Out Yes" [January]. really helped me. it
was always hard for me to say no, and I
couldn 't understand why.

Well. reading this art icle helped me to
understand. It helped me to see that I can
say no. With God on my side I can
overcome my problem , It makes me feel
good when I fight back by saying no!

Vicky Quick
Springfield, Virgin ia
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The nitty-gritty

Youth 85 is by far thc best magazine
in its class that I have had the pleasure of
receivi ng. It really gets down to th e
nitty-gritty of what the teen scene is all
about. and provides helpful. Bible-based
information on how to handle life.

P.c. Raymer
\Vestville North. South Africa

Very disappointed

I was very disappointed reading the
article. " What's It Like to Be a Teen in
Temuco. Chi le?" [Febru aryJ.

I thought the "youthful" editors would
be more straigh tfo rward in reporting
factuall y the conditions of the youth
und er the present govern ment. Inter
viewing youthful resident s from among
Tcmuco's 75,000 population would have
given the readers a much better under
standing of life in C hile. Not one source
has ever denied [hat human rights have
bee n trampled on ; th at there a re
thousands of polit ical pr isoners.

Rueben Ackcrs
Los Angeles, Californ ia

The purpose of the "What 's It Like to
Be a Teen in ... .. articles is 10 allow
young people from around the world to
share their areas with other readers.
The f ocus is social and cultural, not
political.
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you feel deeply
about things or cir
cumstances that are

moving or important?

Did you ever check you r
e mot ion a l response to know
w he t h e r you h ave attain ed
emotional maturity a nd stab ili
ty?

M ost people give littl e or no
thought to this matter of emo
tions. W e humans s ta rt life as
little babies. W e have to g row up.
But to fulfill life ' s real P URPOS E

and mission, we must grow up not
on ly phys icall y , but mentall y,
spir it ua lly and emotionally.

Did yo u ever stop to reali ze
ho w many peopl e th ink primarily
only of attaining physical maturi
ty ? If it we re not for co m pu lsory
public school ed ucat ion for chi l
dren in O U f Western worl d, how
many wou ld take th e initia tive to
develop their minds? How many,
in each hundred , have done so in
ot her count r ies ?

But what about spirit ua l devel
opment '! T he average person, the
world a rou nd, automat ically ac
cepts the es tablis hed religion of
hi s parents and h is country. Why
do most people of India follow the
Hi nd u reli gion? Why do most of
t he Japanese em brace S h intoism
or Buddh ism ?

Wh y do m ost A rab peoples
fo llow the Islamic religion ; most
J ews foll ow Judai sm; most Ital -

By Herbert W. Armstrong

ians, S paniards and Frenchmen
- as well as South A mericans 
embrace Roman Cat ho lic ism ; a
m ajorit y of northern Europeans,
Britons and A mericans call them
s e lves P r o tes tan t C h r is t ia ns?
How many give any real thought
to why they believe the religious
ideas they hold sac red '!

D o the se run-of-th e-mill
hundreds of millions of people
ever g iv e s e r io us thought to
spiritual growth? Y et no person
attains true m aturity unless he
atta ins spir itual m aturi ty, as well
as physical growt h.

But fewer sti ll ever g ive so
much as a passing thought to the
need for emotional d evelopment.

Secret of happiness

Just w hat d o we m ean 
EMO T IONAL M ATURlT Y ? Few
know the meaning of the term.
Do YOU? Yet it is one of t he real
secre ts of human happiness .

But, if none is trul y grown up
~ really m ature - until he or
she attains not o nly ph ysical ,
mental and spiri tual ad u lthood ,
but emotional maturity as well ,
where will you find it taught?

Do you kn ow any school or
college that offers a course In

EMO T IONA L D E V ELOPM EN T ? It
most cer ta inly is someth ing we
need to be taught. Few will ever
teach it to themselves.

No one is born with it. It must
be learned - d evel oped . W e
need, cont inually, to reali ze that

we arc born as helpless little
babes , kn o win g N O T H I N G a t
birth. We do not come equipped
with in st inct , like the dumb
animals.

Ever see a little calf born ? T he
m other cow d oesn 't go to a
hospital to have her young deliv
ered by an obstet ri cal physici an,
a tte nded by white-capped and
gow n ed nurses . Sh e has n o
delivery table. N o one helps her.
T he littl e ca lf com es into th e
world by an instinctive, natural
process.

A lmost immediately it strug
gles to its feet. It fi nds its legs a
littl e wobbl y - but in a few
minu tes it s tands on all four. N o
one teaches it to wal k - and it
doesn't have to wait a year to
learn . It starts walking at once .

N o o ne teaches it where to go
- it knows! It has instinct built
automat ically into its brain . It
goes afte r its d inner. No one tells
it or teaches it where the dinner is
located . T he m other cow sim ply
stands stup id ly by, waiting for the
ca lf to find its dinner.

No newborn human knows that
much . Yet the human infant has
someth ing t he dumb anim als do
not possess - hum an MI ND.

Humans, however, have to G R O W

U P . T hey have to L EAR N - to be
T A U GHT.

And one of the basic things every
human needs, so vitally, to learn, is
th e right use of th e human
emotions. So you see, the human
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M'''D has something vital to do wit h
human emotions. Yet most people
never give thought to controlling
emotions with the mind!

But our emotions need to be
understood, taught, trained and
controlled by the mind!

O UR MI NDS WERE GIVE N US

FOR A P UR POSE!
Where is the logical an d proper

place to begin such t raini ng? It
ought to be taught to 1-, 3- and
6-yea r-o lds, a nd in t he ea rly
primary grades in school. T hat
means this teaching oug ht first to
be taug ht by PARENTS in t he
home. But how can parents teach
c hildren when they themselves
are still emotionally immature'!
H ow can elementa ry school
teachers d isseminate what they
have never learned. themselves?

Just \\'lIAT IS emotional matur
ity? One author defines it this
way: development from a state of
taking to a state of giving and
s haring. There's also a spirit ual
principle invo lved - development
from n a tu r a l imp ulses a n d
responses of human nature to the
principle of loving one's neigh bor
as himse lf or herself. Few realize
it's a recipe for happiness . It is

F rom childhood we must grow up. not
only physica lly, but mentally. spiritually

and em otionally as well.

so mething that must be learned
- by the MI J'D - and developed
by self-d iscipline. As I said, it's
something you were not born
with . Human nat ure is totally
contrary to it.

GOD'S LAW is based o n the

2 YOUTH 85

G IV' KG pri ncip le . Its basis is
LOVE . Love is ou tgoi ng concern .
Human natu re is a magnet - a
PULL, in the direction of self But
the way of GOD'S LAW, wh ich is
the way to peace, happi ness and
everything good - ah, that is a
way human s must be ta ug ht .
Giving, sharing, serving, helping
have to be learned .

What about emotions?

But human s are equipped wit h
EMOTI ONS. A nd, fro m babyhood ,
all humans are ac tuated more or
less by their emot ions. Emot ions
are fee lings - di sturbances 
depar tures from a calm sta te of
rational right thinking and aet ing.
Emotion is an impulse toward
act ion or expression of feel ing,
un approved - unless taught and
controlled otherwise - by the
mind . Among the emotions are
such feelings or expressions as
fear, anger, resentment, jealousy,
hatred, grief, sorrow, surprise,
desire, elat ion, joy.

Emotions have a fi rst cousin 
o u r mood s . T he e mo t io nally
im mature usuall y are mood y, and
have not lear ned to control their
moods .

More and more I am impressed
with a most important TRUTH we
humans are prone to overlook.
While animal s a re guided by

inst inc t into the course
intended for them by the
C re ato r, m a n is given
powers and potentialities
infinitely higher. The spirit
in man imparts to the brain
the powers of the human
MJND - an intellectual and
even spiri tual quali ty.

D u mb brute s can not
appreciate a Gainsborough,
a Re mbrandt or a Goya
paint ing ; a Beethoven sona
ta or a Schumann concerto;
or the literatu re of great
authors. They cannot ac
quire scientific knowledge,
weigh facts, make deci

sio ns, render j udgments, exercise
self-d iscipline, develop character.

They cannot attain access to
and union with Almighty God,
become begotten of H im as His
very chi ld, enjoy actual commu
nion with the e ternal C reator,

have t he ir m inds ope ned and
enlightened by H is Spirit , come to
com prehend spiritual truths and,
finall y, become BORl" as a son of
G od in His very divi ne Family!

M an w as pu t o n eart h to
develop and attain to something
infinitely higher than animal
dest in y. Man was in tended to
develop spirit ual CHARACTER 
to become like the supreme GOD.
T his a ll comes t h r o ugh the
marvelou s hum an MI ND . One
comes to kn owl ed ge of God
thro ug h the mind . O ne realizes
sin and re pen ts of it in the m ind!
G od's S piri t enteri ng is the Spiri t
of a sound mind!

N ot only spir itual develop
ment , but also emotional maturity
is developed through the MI ND. It
comes by right knowledge, cre
ativ e thinking, right decisions, the
use of will, self-d iscipline. To
rightly di rect his actions is man's
purpose in life .

Yet most people seem to
ass ume humans to be merely the
highest of the dumb brutes! They
fail u tterl y to comprehe nd the
mag nitude of human pote ntiality !
They allow t hemse lves to act
thought lessly, on impulse , with
fee lings. moods, emotions being
swayed and buffeted into trou
bles, traged ies and sufferings,
through irrational ac tio ns.

A t r ag ic case

I once knew a tragic example.
It was a man highly educated, a
teacher, who readi ly assumed the
responsibility of teaching youths
when he, himself, had never
learned this central truth of life.

His m ind was stored w it h
know ledge about t hings - geol
ogy, astronomy, mathematics, lit
erature - but he had acquired
little know ledge about himsel f:
h is moods, fee l ings, drives,
impulses, desires. As a child he
had been pampered, petted and
spoi led, permitted to have his own
way. He had not been taught
self- restraint , self-contro l or how
intelligently to divert his moods
and desi res, a nd g uide them
according to wisdom .

He was married to a beautiful
and intelligent wife, had a fi ne

(Continued on page 26)
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I f ound out the hard way - things aren't always
what they appear to be!

ap in hand, I b e g an my hike.

I t w as a bright s pr ing da y and the
blue of the Indiana s ky was reflected in the
lake. T he sou nds of bird s fill ed t h e air.

This was new territory for me, so I decided to
ex plore all the way aro und this lak e. M uch of the
area along the IO-mile (l 6-kilometer) sho reline
was marshy, so raised trails had been buil t.

M y map showed the trail s I needed to follow,
but they didn 't a lways provide the shortest

distance between two points. After many miles of
following trails that took me out of my way, I was
tired of it. Perhaps I could tak e a sho rtcut
through an ope n field . It was shorter and easier.
At least, it appeared to be.

M y shortcut would save me a lot of time, an d I
didn't reall y need that map - I was smart
enough to find my own way.

But, as I got near the cente r of the field, I saw
a stream running between me and my dest ina
tion. It was onl y a small stream. A t least, it
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My sh o rtcu t wasn't o n the
map, but it would be faster and

easier . Or so I thought!

appeared to be. I did n't want to admit that the
map had been right, so I was determ ined to cross
this stream.

I looked for a narrow point where I could jump
across. I had crossed perhaps a hundred streams
this way, and this would be easy. At least, it
seemed it would be.

I jumped. Faster than I knew what had
happened, I was waist deep in the blackest,
smelliest mud I had ever seen or smelled .

What had appeared to be a small st ream
was n' t. It was a drainage d itch fi lled wit h organic
mud, softer than quicksand. If it had been a lill ie
deeper, I wouldn' t be here to te ll about it.

Making my own trail

Several years later, I was hiking in a desert
wilderness area of California, and I wan ted to see
a formation that was marked on the map. T he
map didn 't show any trail s going there, but I
thought I could make my own. O nly 2 miles (3 .2
kilometers). Easy. At least , it appeared to be .

But I soon found my path was lit te red with
obstacles. Sheer cliffs, steep slopes, loose rocks
and thick thorny brush blocked my way. With all
the detours and dead ends I was ru nning into, I
was chalking up mi le after mile.

After six hours of strenuous exerci se in the hot
desert sun, I grew faint
with heat ex haustion. I
fina l ly adm itted my
own stupidity. I learned
why no trails had been
built - t hey would
have been too difficult.
I was no longer looking
for the formation I had
set out to see, I was now
desperately searc hing
for water to remai n
alive!

I finally found water,
and after u ncounta b le
more scratches, I made
it back to my car. I
should have known bet

ter, but again I had thought I knew more than the
map.

I a m a lot more careful now when I cross a
stream . I'm a lot m ore carefu l now when in a
wilderness area. I'm a lot more careful on man y
things I do - because things aren' t always the
way they appear to be.

4 YOUTH 85

If I had on ly followed my map, I would n't have
galien into those messes . What I thoug ht would
be eas ier wasn't. I hadn't be lieved what the map
told me. How man y things in life arc like those
two experiences?

In life, God tell s me how I oug ht to live, an d
what I shou ld and s hould n't do. That is my map.
S ome ti mes anot her way may appear to be easie r
or bet ter. But after a whi le, I always find out that. . ,
It ISO 1.

Many times I wish I had listened to my
parents. They were telling me that what God said
was for my own good, but I didn't bel ieve them. I
went my own way. to what was easier. At least, it
appeared to be .

So I j umped in, and the next thing I knew I
was in trouble. H ow much easier it would have
been to bel ieve my parents! Instead, I learned by
pain fu l experience that they were right.

In Ind ian a, I was lucky. If that mud had been
deeper, I would have j umped in over my head 
and never galie n out. A ll because I thoug ht I had
found an eas ier way.

M an y have j um ped , and haven't come back.
T he ir bodies have been found in quicksand, in
bogs, at the bottom of cliffs and waterfalls. T hey
didn't Jive to tell t he mista kes they mad e. They
a ren' t a rou nd to war n us to take the map
ser iously .

Don't ignore the map

In life 's journey, man y have ignored their map
and jumped in over their head s. Some guys
wanted to look toug h by dri nking and driving.
Some got away with it , bu t others were fo und in
twisted wreckage.

Some we nt along wit h the crowd and took
drugs. T hey t houg ht the penal t ies wo uld n't
happen to them.

If we go the wro ng way, the result may not be
immediate, and we may gel away with it for a
wh ile. But the result will event ually catc h up to
us - even if we think we a re sma rter than t he
rules. My grandfather smoked, and he didn't die
im med iately. The penalty - emphysema 
came 40 years later.

God doesn' t make picky little rules j ust to see
if we will obey. H is rules are not picky, and they
are not lill ie . They are for a purpose: H e knows
we need a map. Those ru les arc to help us to be
happy.

W ill we bel ieve the map we've been given?
God has given us a guaranteed guide to a
product ive, satisfying, happy and successful life.
He tells us what is safe, and what is not.

Does another way a ppear to be easie r? Does it
appear to be more fun? Remember: Things are
not always wh at th ey appear to be.

God 's way, on the ot her hand, is guaranteed . If
you follow God's map, you can' t fail. H is way 
the way to every good t h ing you cou ld ever want
- really works! 0
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over telephone lines and, of
course, play games.

Computers help farmers decide
what and how much of a certain
crop to plant, aid policemen in
catching thieves and help com
posers write music. These are but
a few of the increasing uses of
computers.

As computers increase in mem
ory and speed, only man's imagi
nation will limit what they will be
used for.

Did you realize that just by
reading this magazine you are
being affected by computers?
The printed words you are read
ing were typeset with a computer.
Your address label was generated
by computer.

This article is even being
written using a computer as a
word processor . An electronic
dictionary program will check for
misspelled words, and then anoth
er program will check for com
mon grammatical errors. Typing
an entire page over and over to
correct errors can now be a thing
of the past.

It would take three trillion*
clerical workers to manually do
what all the world 's computers do
now!

ere Is a

our Future•In

\
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By Victor Kubik

Someday soon you will
need to be friends with computers, so maybe now

would be a good time to get acquainted!

" Billio n, Brit ish usage.

Prices still falling

Why has the computer become
so widespread? Partly because of
the drastic reduction in price.
You can now buy one for less
than $50. One popular home
model that cost near!y $600 two
years ago now sells for less than
$ t 50. A practical home system,
including printer, can be set up
for less than $1,000, and prices
arc still falling .

Here's what's happened in the
world of computers since World
War II.

The first modern computer,
called the EN lAC, was built in
I 946 and was used for the t 950
U.S. census. It contained 18,000 6-vacuum tubes (one malfunctioned l
on the average of every seven ~

minutes), weighed 30 tons and ~

used t 30,000 watts of power. ~
Only a few sc ientists knew how ~

o
to run ENIAC. The U .S. govern- g,
ment and some businesses were ~
= ---c-=--,-,--,- - ---- - ~

hard to get to know. And you will
probably find, as many others
have, that to know them is to like
them. So let's get acquainted by
looking at some of the things
computers are good at doing.

A computer is a tool that's
both a powerful calculator and a
system for storing , updating and
using information . It communi
cates in numbers , words and
pictures (called graphics).

Computers are particularly
good at tasks that require exten
sive handling of information , like
sorting data, controlling invento
ry and accounting . They can also
help project costs, send electronic
messages to other computers, tap
into vast information services

hey 're showing up
everywhere.

First it was the research
institutions and the large cor
porations. Then they began
taking over business offices of
all kinds.

Now, ready or not, they 're
entering schools and homes.

What are these ""televisions
with keyboards" that are popping
up all over? Can they really be
friendly , as their promoters
claim?

And how will you be affected
by this computer invasion?

What they're really like

C om puters aren't really all that

,

,
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Increasingly computers have
become u ser-friendly , which m eans using

them has become simpler.

I,
1

the only users. Experts then fe ll
that 100 such machines would
take care of the co m puter needs
of the Uni ted S tates .

H o w t h ings h ave c hanged !
Today's personal com puter has
more than five times t he compu
tat ion power of t he EN lAC , may
weigh less than 30 pounds (1 4
kilograms), sits on top o f a desk
and uses only 50 watts of power.
Everyone in the family can use it ,
not just scie nt ists.

Breakth roughs in the develop
ment o f the silicon chip in t he late
1960s have sh runk the comput
er's size and price.

A c h ip t he size of yo u r
fi ngern ai l d oe s t he wo rk of
thousands of tran sistors, which
themselves were miracle replace
men ts fo r t he vac u um tube.
W he n th e c h i ps w ere m a s s
produced, prices fell wit hin reach

of more and more people.
Every $1 00 spent on com put

ers today buys the power that
more t han $ 1,000,000 bought 30
years ago.

Simpler and friendlier

Just a few years ago a com put-
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er was a complicated machine
that most people cou ld n't use.
But, increasingly computers have
become u ser- friendl y, wh ich
means that the ir operation has
become great ly simplified.

Just like yo u don 't need to
understand how your car engine
runs to d rive a car, you don' t need
to u nderstand t he inner workings
of your compu ter to use it.

Simpler programs ( instruct ions
t hat tell the computer what to do
wh en t he prope r key s a r e
punched ) have removed m uch of
the mystery o f computer use .
Many programs are sel f-teaching.
Load ing and ru nning t hem, in
ma ny instan c es , is no m o re
difficult than putt ing a record on
a phonograph.

Those who qu ick ly learn how
to use a computer on their jobs
wi ll be m ore productive and will

advance more quickly.

Young lead the way

M any schools, rec
og n izi ng the impor
tance of this develop
ment , n ow tea ch
cou rses i n computer
lite racy and use com
puters as part of their
general instruction.

In the S t. Paul, M in
nesota, public sc hools,
for exam ple, plans arc
for every classroom to
have a com pute r and
every school a comput
er lab ove r the next
three years .

In o ne elementary
sc hoo l, s t u d e n ts a re

learning to write E nglish compo
si tions using a computer. First
g raders a re becoming fam iliar
with t he keyboard and can exe
cute basic computer commands.

In m y son's t hi rd grade arit h
met ic boo k, problems are ex
pressed not only in traditional

notation, bu t in BA SIC , the most
com mon language for small com
puters.

Terms like floppy disk. mem o
ry . p rogram and m onitor are
beco min g sta ndard class room
vocabulary.

S tart ing in the fa ll of 1983
Drexel U nive rsi ty in Phi ladel
phia, Pennsylvan ia , made news
when it required a ll incom ing
freshmen to ow n and operate a
personal com puter.

T hat in cluded all freshmen,
whet he r they majored in fashion
design, jou rnalism, the humani
ties or the techn ica l fi elds. T he
faculty felt it was im portant for
eve ryone's complete education to
know how to use a com puter,
because everyone will encounter
one sometime.

Your future job

A nyone who wants a white
collar job in th e fu t ure will have
to be computer literate. C heck
t he j ob listing in you r newspaper
and you will see one job after
another begging for som eone with
co m pute r experience. Not only
for data processors and prog ram
ers, but for secretar ies, estim ators
and insurance people with co m
puter ski lls .

If you say, " I'm not inter
ested," "I don't have use for one"
or " I can get by without one,"
fut ure employers may also get by
withou t you.

Word processors a re rapidly
replaci ng typewri ters as the main
stay of today 's modern office .
Experienced operators now earn
50 to 100 percen t more than a
trad itional secretary or clerk
typist.

If yo u a re t h in ki ng abo u t
working in an offi ce , or plan to do
any work with a typewri ter, don' t
let any chance to learn word
processing get by you .

Does your school offer comput
er classe s? (T he first step, of
course, is a typing class.) If so,
take advantage of them. Don't
pass u p chances to learn now - it
may be more expensive and more
difficult to ge t this vital ed ucat ion
later.

T he com puter age has arrived.
A re yo u prepared for it? 0
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40-watt light bu lb placed on a
dist an t hilltop. A 100-watt bu lb
placed beside it would compare to
a typical fi rst -mag nitude star.

T he faint sixth-magnitude stars
wou ld be but one watt each. The
fifth -magnitude stars would be
2V, watts; fourth magnitude, six
watts; and third-magnitude stars,
16 watts.

The 21 brightest stars are not
equally bright. This helps explain
why th e stars co me out one by
one.

The brightest of all is S irius,
the Dog Star. It almost jumps out
to meet us during the winter
(summer in the Southern Hemi
s phe re) mont hs shor t ly a fte r
sund own. Si rius would be like a
920-watt electric torch blazing
bright ly beside those 100-watt
and one-watt bulbs. T his is why it
is No. I among the stars.

Canopus, the second brightest,
is fa mi li a r to peop le in th e
Southern Hemisphere. Call it 480
watts .

Anoth er s t a r , s ti ll farther
south, that you might know of is
R igel Kent (Alpha Centauri) .
You can think of Rigel Kent as a
320-watt bulb.

O nly one star can
be seen in broad day
light - our sun! It
would burn with a
bli nding 12 m illion
mill ion watts on that
dist ant hi lltop.

A star's apparent
brightness depends
not only on the star's
size and power, but
also its distance from
earth. The close r the
star, the brighter it
will appear .

The brighter a star
is, the sooner it can

com pete with the fading light of
our sun at the end of a day.

This is why certain stars are
always the fi rst to appear and the
last to fade.

T he next time you watch the
stars come out, pe rha ps this will
help you more great ly appreciate
the power and magni tude of the
heavenly " tent" God created for
u s t o dwe ll und er (Isa ia h
40:22). 0

o

Clockwise from left:
The P leiades star
c luster; close -up of
planet Jupiter, which
with the una ided eye
looks like a bright star;
a timed exposure
shows stars as streaks
because of earth 's
turn ing .

A Different

By Kenneth C. Herrmann

A s the s u n drops below d is a ppe a r as morning a p-
IT t he horizon a n d twi- proaches.
ligh t begins , o n e b y o n e the T he next 50 were called sec-

ond -mag nit ud e star s . One o f
s ta rs b e g in t o s par k le in the these, the North Star (Polaris) , is
sky. familiar to th ose of us living in

Wi t hi n hours after sunset , the Northern Hemisphere . W hen
the few have bec om e h undreds we sight Polaris, we know that
and t he hu nd reds are soon north is the point on the horizon
overw hel med b y t hou san d s j ust below it.
m ore . One wa y t o t h ink of th e

But why do they first appear differe nce in brightness among
one by one? Let's learn more stars is to imagine Polaris as a
about the st ars.

~ O riginally, a ll
o
~ stars able to be
~ seen by th e un
~ aided eye we re
'0 • •
~ put into SIX cate-
i gories of bright-
".."ness.
~ T he 2 1 bright-
o.;.; est stars were all
~ called firs t-mag-
> •
~ n l1 u de st ars .
! These arc the first
• •
~ to come out In the
~ evening sky and
•{ are the las t to

,

,
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World war II

T he n they would drop ai r mines,
which would explode in the air
an d j ust flatten the buildings on
top of the fi res, so the people
were t rapped in their she lters .
A nd if they did man age to get
out, they encountered flaming
buildings and st reets."

Eugenio Api was a young boy
in a Philippine village when the
J apan ese invad ed . As the
Americans began to push the
Japanese out, "We heard that
the Japan ese would behead all
the Filipinos in each village
before leaving.

"So, overnight, our whole
village went into hid ing. Our
famil y dug a hole in a riverbank

Nucle a r weapons (above) ended the war
and opened a new era . The war
affecte d teens in Michigan and Germany
(below and right) quite differently.

Most countries issued
rationing coupons for
gasoline and many foods
during the war . No one

could legally buy more than his
or her share. Mrs. Rhoades said :
"The m inute the news came that
the war had ended, rationing
ended. W e im mediately d rove
downtown and filled the tan k
with gas. N ow we could go
anywhere , again."

Werner Jebens spent his teens
on the other side of the war - in
Germany. "We did n' t want air
raids, but they were welcome in
one way - a nigh t raid meant
school was canceled the next day.
M y fr iend and I would go outside
to watch the air raids. For us
t hey cau sed more curiosi ty than
fear.

" Fo r the people who we re
close r, though , there was stark
fear. Many of the cit ies had
tarred stree ts, and with the
napalm bombs, the streets caught
on fi re, the houses burning too.

GrowingUp in
World War II

• To most young people, World War II is on ly something
grandparents talk about or a chapter to read in a history book. But
the world we live in today is the product of what happened in this,
the largest of mankind's wars.

In th is special edition of "News That A ffec ts You," we take a
close-up look at this war. T his year is the 40th anniversary of the
end of the war. A nd, surprising as it may seem, after 40 years World
W ar II continues to shape your world and your life. 0

• The year was 1942 - the
midd le of World War II. If you
had been a teenager then, how
would the war have affected you?

~ To get some ideas, Youth 85
&talked to several people who were
.!' teenagers during the war.
~ .. It was a very patriot ic time,"
; recalled Shirley Rhoades (second
~ from left in the photo) who was
;; in high school in the U nited
o
~ States . "We were encouraged to
~ write to the fellows in the serv ice,
~ even guys we didn't know, for
~ their morale. My friends an d I
~ went to the movies every week,
~ and the movies were often about
~. the war or spies . We found them
'Ii insp iring. We didn' t think of
~ them as propaganda at the time."

•
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The world has gotten much
smaller since the war because of
instant comm unications and
high-speed travel.

T hat's a lot of changes in 40
years . But there are even bigger
changes ahead . For a fasc inati ng
look at mankind's next few years,
write for the free book, T he
Wonderful World Tomorrow 
What it Will Be Like. - By
Sandi Borax 0

S ince television is st ill only a
dream, you listen to radio shows
in the eve ning. Mostly the news
will be about Europe.

On a Saturday night, you
might decide to go into
town to see the latest
Hollywood
blockbuster, Gone •
With the Wind -
and guess what! It's one of those
new color movies!

Rock and roll hasn't been
invented yet, so if you want to
listen to the latest sounds, you
probably turn to one of the hot
new big bands.

You might be surprised when
you get your first part-time job.
You only make 25 cents an hour!

Your mother probably doesn't
work outside the home. Women
are st ill a tiny part of the work
force . During the war, large
numbers of wome n had to take
fu ll-t ime jobs . Today, in 1985,
more women than ever are
pursu ing caree rs.

Science made many discoveries
because of the wa r. Rockets and
nuclear power. for example, came
about as part of wartime research.

under a bamboo root and stayed
there in the water during the day,
like an alligator. At night we
could go out and gather food and
see what was going on." The
family hid four months, unt il the
J apanese had gone.

Dibar Apartian, who spe nt the
war in Switzerland listening to
bombers fly overhead night after
night, said: " 1 think living
through the war as a young
person matured me. It makes you
ask yoursel f, 'What is life all
about?' You learn what it means
to not be able to go out, not have
enough to eat. to lose everything
you have ." - By Colle en
Dixon 0

4WhatWasIt
Like Before
theWar?'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

-- .... - - - - - - - - - ----- - _. .... ~ .-.~."'---=

- ------ - - - - -.._ . .~__ -:::' .. .. ... ......., .._.._;a_....._ An American and a Soviet soldier
ce lebrate the end of the war.

~

"-e:•
~

allies were determined that such a ~
•thing as World W ar II should not ~

happen again. But no sooner had ~,
the war ended than the former ~

allies began to d isagree. j
The United States and Britain 0

felt that nations freed from
enemy control should be allowed
to regai n the freedom they had
before the war. The Soviets. who ~

o
(Continued on page 10) <

• Can you im agine the United
States and Soviet Union being
friends? Pretty difficult to do?

Believe it o r not, just 40 years
ago they were allies . Probably
j ust as strange is that the nations
the U nited States and the Soviet
U nion fought agains t are now
their allies . Confusing, isn 't it!
How did this all happen ?

For cent uries, Europe had been
the center of world power. But
W orld W ar II shattered Europe's
power. From the war's ashes two
great powers arose: the Soviet
Union and the United States.

T he leaders of the victorious

CanThey
Be Friends?

• •

a

• Let's take a trip back to the
years just before World W ar II.
Imagine growing up in that much
different world ...

Your family is probably large
com pared to 1985 standards .
More of you will live in a small
town or in the country, where
your parents have room for four,
five or even 12 children.

~ ,- 
f ,~ ~. ,
•

,
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By Sharon M. Lippincott

mi nutes behind on getting her
work done.

Finally, when Bill walked into
his house, he found hi s sister
clear ing off the table. "What's
go ing o n? Did yo u g uys eat
wit ho ut me '? It isn't su pper time
for ano ther I0 minutes!"

" Bill, did yo u forget that I to ld
you th is morning that we would
be eating early? Your father and
I have choir practice tonight, and
we have to be there earl y to set
up . Y our s u p pe r is i n t h e
refrige rator, but yo u' ll have to
warm it up yo urself. A nd don't
forget to clean up!"

As he sat down to eat alone,

H e did go to practi ce th at
afternoon, and then stopped by to
see his fr ie nd S all y for a few
m inutes . Wh ile he was there,
S all y's m om called up from the
basement.

"Sall y, I can' t find the laundry
soap I asked you to get at the
store yesterday."

" O h, wow, Mom , I didn't hear
you tell me that!"

'" specifically mentioned it as
you were leaving, Sally."

Sall y could vaguely remember
now , but she had been in a hurry
and hadn't really listened . Bill
took her to the store to get soap,
but t he delay put her m other 30

to listen if our minds didn't work so fast!•easzerIt would be

e y , Bill, how come
we didn 't see y o u

at the practice y est e r d ay ?
A r e n' t you going out for the
team this year?" asked Mr.
Jones, Bill's tennis coach.

" Y esterd ay ? , didn 't kno w
we were having practice yes
terday! I thought it s t a r ted
next week!"

"{t was an nounced o n the
homeroom bulletin yes terday and
the day before."

Bill' s s to mac h felt sor t o f
funn y as he explained th at he
hadn 't exact ly listened to the
bullet in.

"
•

•
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hat's It Like to Be a1een in

By Joel Rissinger

•
•

icture y o urse lf in B ei
jing, C hina, next to a
highwa y clog ged, n ot

with c ars, but with bicycles ,
horse carts and buses.

As yo u make yo u r w a y
d o w n the s t r e e t, yo u' r e
amazed a t how many people
ar e s q ueez ing through the
swir ling t r affic .

T he scene is a live with sound.
H orns, bi cycl e bell s a nd th e

voices of many people su r round
you . Li tt le ch ild ren shou t and
play on the co rner of the boule
vard . A n old wo man announces
the price of her popsicles in a
language you can' t understand .

On either side of the street ,
small sho ps d isplay their wares.
T he smells of fresh fi sh, water
melon and tomatoes fill the ai r.

W hi le yo u' re taking it all in ,
yo ur mind is racing. Why, it's so
mu ch di fferent from what I

imagined , yo u might be thi nk
mg.

As t he capital of the People's
Republic of C hina, Beijing (long
kn own in the West as Peking) is
the leading city for a quarter of
th e world ' s populati on . Let's
ex p lore this bustling and impor
tant city.

The people and the place

More than 8.5 million people
live in Beijing, along with three
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Cloc kwis e from below:
Hammer Peak, a rock
formation near C he ngde
(Photo by Be cky
Harden) ; th os e
ever-pre sent bicycles;
th e G rea t Wall of C hina
stre tches for th ousands
of miles and can even
be se en from space !
(Photos by Warren
Wat son)

O nce th e hom e of
emperor s, Beijing 's
Forbi dden City (left) is
now a popular place for
Beijing residen ts to
vis it. (Photo by Jodi
Thomas) Cente r, far
left : One of the statues
guarding th e way to the
Ming Tombs. (Photo by
Warren W at son; top. far
left. by Becky Harden ;
bottom, George Hague)

interest ing people to meet , a
th ousand visits would not be
enough.

Perhaps someday you will visit
this remarkable city. U ntil then,
we'll say zaijian (good-bye) to
Beijing! 0

helps preserve th e cu lt u re of
China in a real sense.

As the opera ends and the
people of Beijing se tt le in for the
evening, our tour must end as
we ll. T here are so many things to
see and so many friendl y and

•

. -,

.. ,,•
•.-.

•

• •

•

Jun is back to classes. He stud ies
hard because onl y a small per
centage of the students are able to
go on to the university level.

Before dinner, Jun may have to
purchase some ite ms for hi s
famil y at the market. Larg e
shopping centers in Beijing are
similar to those in the United
States except they have a smaller
variety of goods. Food, though , is
sold in large open-air markets.

Entertainment

In the evening, Jun may be
able to enjoy one of Beij ing' s fi ne
cultural events before going to
bed . M any musi cal or dance
performances arc available, but
probabl y the most well-known is
the Beijing opera.

Beijing opera performers wear
br ight and col orful cos tu mes .
Men and women act out roles and

sing in a unique style used only
in the opera. T his rich ar t

•
-',- .•

•
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in t he most importan t book of a ll
- the Bib le. T here we find the
answer to par t of th e mystery of
the rain bow - its purpose .

As a sig n of the C reator God's
agreement wi t h N oah an d all
hu manit y , the rainbow reminds
us that th ere won't be another
worldwide fl ood as there was in
Noah's day. It is a sym bol of
God's m ercy.

T he rainbow is also me ntioned
in th e Bibl e as being seen around
God's throne. God likes to enjoy
this co lorful sight too'

T here is someth ing bright and
c he e r fu l a bo u t th e r ain bow's
appearance that appeals to every
one. The arch of colors seems so
real , yet no matter how hard you. . ,
try to get near It, yo u Just can t
seem to catch it ' It graces the sky
aw hi le, the n it is gone.

The end of the rainbow

" At t he end of t he rainbow
there is a pot of gold," or so t he
old say ing goes. A nd how can you
say it's wrong when you haven't
fou nd the end of the rain bow 
and neither has anyone else'?

To understand why we can't
fi nd t he end of a rainbow, let 's
look at ho w a rain bow forms .

A rainbow is caused by t he
reflect ion and bcnd ing (refrac
t ion ) of sun ligh t as it meets d rops
of rain j ust after the end of a
rainstorm .

W hat does th is mean? For one
thin g , it means rai nbow s are
a lways seen on t he opposite side
of t he sky from t he sun. This is
because the raindrops act like a
mirror in refl ec ting the sunlight
back toward t he sun.

It a lso means th at sun lig h t ,
wh ic h seems to be w hite, is really
a lot morc. It is ac tually a mixture
of co lors - a ll t he colors of the
rain bow.

H ave you ever seen how a
prism works ? A s sunlight passes
th roug h a prism, each of t he
colors it is made up of is bent
(refracted) at a slightl y different
angle. So, when the light comes
o ut of the prism , it is di vided into
t he d ilTerent co lors of t he spec
trum: red, orange, ye llow , green,
blue, ind igo and violet.

R aindrops ac t like prisms, too,

Although the rainbow is a
common sight the world
ove r, th is colorful spectacle
continues to inspire awe
wheneve r it a ppears. (Pho
tos: Photo Ba nk, c lockwise
from far left . Ca rl Purce ll,
Don J . S ie me ns. Le e Pe 
terson an d Larry Dunmire)

be nd i ng t he s u n lig h t
both as it e nte rs and
then, after reflecting off
t he ba ck , leave s th e
raindrop. M ultiply this
by millions of raind rops
and you have a spectacu
lar, colorful rainbow!

How high th e sun is
above the hori zon deter
mi nes the size o f the
rainbow. If the sun is
h igher than 42 degrees
above th e horizo n, no
rai n bow can be seen. If
the sun is o n the hori
z o n , yo u w i ll se e a
sem icircular rain bow.

It's even possible to
s e e ra i nb o w s in the

shape of complete circles from an
airplane because they are not cut
off by the hori zon'

Actually, the rainbow yo u see
is not the sam e one someone else
sees. A nd , every time you move,
you are seeing light reflected off
di fferent raindrops and so you are
seeing di fferent rainbows.

This hel ps exp la in why you
can' t fi nd the end of the rai n bow
- there isn't just o ne rainbow .
You always see t he ra inbow that
is far enough away to be reflec ted
in yo ur direct ion . If you were at
the base o f a rainbow , it would be
refl ected so that yo u could n't see
it !

A lt h ough it is m e r el y a n
optical effect, t his beautiful illu
sion t hat graces th e sky after a
sto rm still g ives us a sense o f
wo nderment. Each of us feel s
s t ra ngely com pe ll ed to watc h
each time it returns again, for a
beautiful momen t.

A nd t hough we can' t reach the
end of the rainbow, we can keep
on looking upward, and admi ring
thi s s y m b o l o f m er c y a n d
hope. 0
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d ist rust. Distrus t thwarts that
closeness, openness and sharing
so essential to fr iendshi p. Gossip
and talebearing also q uickly con
sume relationships . You've been
with people who seem to con
s ta n tly run ot he rs d own 
someti mes even those they call
their friends.

It irks me to hear that someone
is saying bad things about me
behind my back. Yes, I know,
when that happen s you should
ignore it. "Sticks and stones may
break my bones, but words will
never hurt me," goes the old
saying. But it's hard to dispel
what others have said about you.

The Bible says that death and
li fe are in t he power o f the tongue
(Proverbs 18:21 ) . Gossip, nam e
calling and slander e rode relat ion
ships as quickly as fi re consum es
wood .

Don'l overdo il

Perhaps you do avoid these
destructive flaws, but st ill have
tr ouble making o r keeping
friends. It could be that you' re
trying too hard . If you are too
accommodat ing (always agreeing
with someone j us t to win his
fr iendship), yo u are not being
yo urself, and t he other person
may fee l you ' re coveri ng up your
ow n feelings.

Tru e, we sho u ld tak e t he
init iat ive in beginning friend
ships. You will not make new
friends by sitt ing around waiting
for someone to coax you out of
your apat hy or shy ness.

But it 's import ant not to
demand , grovel or pout in order
to be liked . You can't rush into
relationships, trying to make an
impression. A void trying to prove
you rs e l f and impress o t he rs .
You 'll find maintaining a few
good, solid friendships is better
than trying to impress an endless
s tr ing of people . Steer clear of the
too - fe w -frien ds , to o -m an y- ac
quaintances syndrome .

Flattery won't help a relation
ship, either. Flattery is defined as
"excessive praise given for ulter
ior motives ." A compliment, on
the other hand, is "an expression
of appreciation offered with sin
cerity, with no thought of person-

a l gain." You can make a person
feel good all day by saying a
fittin g word of honest praise or
recogn it ion , but flatte ry hurts
because it is empt y of true
meanmg.

A nother vital ingredient fo r
successful relationships is appre
ciative listening . This isn 't just
polite silence. It's an effective
technique called active listening,
which is responding to others'
comments in a way that Icts them
kn ow you think their ideas ,
feelings and experiences are
important. If you pay attention
during a conversation , you will
constant ly be given clues about
what to say.

Tac t is important. S o many

A budding
friendship takes

time and
commitment if
it's to become

a fulfilling
relationship.

times in appropri ate words that
you later regret slip out. It only
takes a split second to revise a
statement or qu estion thr ough
your bill ions of brain cells.

How you say il

How can you usc conversation
t o build a st ro ng friend ship ?
Good results can com e from
pract icing the following seven
steps :

I. Don't grab the conversation
with " Yes, no w take me, fo r
. "Instance ...

2. Don't let you r gaze wander
from the other person ' s face,
except momentarily. G ive und i
vided attent ion.

3. Affirm the feelings of the
o the r with praise, e ncourag e
ment, hope or just a nod .

4. Don't interrupt.

5. Don't try to top the othe r
person's story or joke.

6. T ry to feel what t he other
person feels by putting yourself in
h is place.

7. Don't a rgue!
I Corinthians 13 tells us to be

positive abou t ou r f ri ends by
believing the best, not thinking
evil and not rejoicing in iniquity
(law-breaking).

Friendships need constant nur
turing. Both partners must have a
sen se that one friend is not
leaning or depending too much on
the ot her and a sense that both
are gaining fro m the rela ti on
ship .

Disagreement is fine . If fr iends
never have conflic ting views (that
doesn't mean q uarreling), it cou ld
be a sign of apat hy.

Peo ple wi th convict ions will
di sagree. If two people share a
deep bond of like-mindedness or
affection, it will survive construc
tive argument.

By not expecting serenity every
day, a friend avoids the dangers
of boredom.

A budding friend ship takes
time and commitment from both
p arties if it ' s t o b ecom e a
fulfi ll ing relationship. The hall
mark of fr iendshi p is being more
concerned with others than with
yo urse lf; remember, that's what
makes friends.

Fame and fortune are relatively
m i no r evid e nc es of s uccess .
You'll be a trul y s u cc ess fu l
person if you become a loving,
g rvm g individual, o ne wh o is
cons tant ly building friendships
and trying to bring happiness to
others. 0
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If the
Shoe Fits
Buy It!

It 's lik e a nigh tmare . You walk
into the shoe store a nd see all
kinds of running shoes - blue
ones, green ones, ones made of
leathe r , ones mad e of nylon.

H ow do you find the shoe
that 's right for you? It seems
like a hopeless task. W here do
yo u start?

O ne of the best places is wi t h
a shoe salesperson who has so me
knowledge of ru nn ing shoes and
of running itself.

But you can't de
pen d e n t i re ly o n
ot he r peo p le to
fin d the s hoe
th a t ' s best fo r
yo u . If you do a

o
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little homework before you go to
the store, you' ll have a better
chance of getting what you want.

T here a rc fi ve main things to
look for in buying runn ing shoes:
cost, weig ht, cushion, su pport
a nd flexibil ity.

Cost. If you have to pay a n
arm and a leg to get them, the
best shoes in the world won't do
you any good. Know what you
can a lford to spend before you
go shopping . (Th is has the
hidde n advantage of narrowing
down the c hoices right away.)

W eight. The less weight yo u
have to carry arou nd wi th you
while running , the better.
Leat her shoes are the most
durabl e, but t hey a re also the
heaviest. Many ru nners

recommend a
shoe made
mostly of

nylon

E a ch s tep you t ake
whil e runnin g
creates a
s hoc k w ave e q ua l
to a b out thre e
time s your body
weight. A good
runnin g s hoe can
p rot e c t your f e e t
from d amag e . But
how can you te ll a
good s hoe from a
bad o ne?

••

with leather
rein forcements in
key areas.

C ushion. T his is one of the
main reasons you wear shoes
when runn ing . Most of the
im pact of running is received by
a small area on your foot.
Imagine the entire we ig ht of
you r body slam m ing down time
after ti me on an area the size of
your palm . A good shoe keeps
you r feet from being damaged by
t his pound ing .

S uppor t. If the shoe isn't sn ug
enough and doesn't provid e
proper su ppor t - especially for
you r heel - then you can expect
sprained ankles or pulled
muscles. W hen you go to the
shoe store, wear th e socks you
normall y run in . Y our big toe
shou ld settle into the shoe a bou t
'It inch (2 cent imeters) from the
front of the shoe. T he sides of
th e shoe shou ld hold your foot
sn ugly , but not too tightly .

Remem ber tha t, unlike other
kinds of shoes, not a ll running
shoes a re sold in different
wi d ths . If you have a narrow or

"" wide foot , m ake sure you buy
from a m anufacturer that

makes shoes in your w id th .
F lexibili ty. Your foo t bends

when you run and so should
you r shoe. T he back of t he shoe
shou ld be fai rly ri gid. T he front
shou ld be a ble to be nd a t the
ball of you r foot. Make sure the
shoe will be a ble to con form to
your foot 's movements. - By Jim
Ramsay and Lowell Wagner
Jr. 0

'Thank You!'
W hat a great part y, Kei th
th in ks to him sel f. R ebecca sure
knows how to make he r guests
fee l we lcome. I'll have to do

I



Proverbs for Today:
Forever Friends!
"M om, how come friendsh ips
end sometimes '? " Karen asked
while they worked on d inner.

" A re yo u talking about you
and Jennifer ?"

" No. Julie and Laura. T hey
had a big fight. N ow they're so
mad at each other t hey don't
ever want to be friends again ."

" W hat happened?"
"Another girl told J ulie bad

things about Laura. Ju lie is so
stupid - she actually believed

those awful things about Laura. I
can't believe her! "

Karen removed a pan from the
stove. " I don 't ever want my
fr iendship with Jennifer to end .
But Julie and Laura used to say
the same things about each
other. Mom, how can Jennifer
and I stay fri ends forever ?"

" W ell, it's not easy. Being a
friend can be a lot of work. It
means doing a lot of different
things. But it 's pretty plain to
see what Julie and Laura did
wrong ."

"You're right, Mom. Jul ie
should never have listened to
those lies about Laura."

" A nd more than that, she
should have gone to Laura - in
private - and talked it over with
her. It just doesn 't pay to let
someo ne else cause that kind of
trouble for a friendship."

Karen and her mother are
right. Gossip can tarnish
friendships. W ise King Solomon
wrote about this in Proverbs
16:28: "A perverse man sows
strife, and a whispercr separates
t he best of friends."

As surely as a farmer plants
his field , a gossiping person sows
seeds of separation between
friends. If we listen to a gossip's
words, we may find ourselves
doubting the sincer ity of a good
friend.

The motive of this kind of
gossip is often to hurt or

retal iate, based on
feelin gs of jealousy.
It 's best to refuse to
listen . If someone
does plant doubts in
your mind, remember
to discuss them

privatel y with your friend . You'll
probably find that some minor
thing has been blown out of
proportion, and end up with an
even stronger friendship .

Karen and J ennifer will a lways
be friends if they are fr iend ly
and if they are aware o f the
whisperer who separates friends.
T hey aren't likely to let a
t roublemaker 's seeds of di scord
begin to sprout! - By Jim
Roberts 0
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thanking him for having you
over, why not send onc to his
parents al so? What about your
coaches and teachers? Think of
all the time they spend helping
you learn. Send them a card
thanking them for their time,
effort and sacrifi ce .

Or how about sending a card
to your parents? Think of all
they do for you. You might be
surpr ised at the results of a
thank-you card to them.

A thank-you card lets people
know you appreciate them. So
next time you want to do
something special for someone,
why not send a thank-you card?

By Rick L. Shallenberger 0
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Writing a thank-you
ca rd may not seem

that important at
first glance. But the
few minutes of your

time it takes to write
one ca n brighten up

so meone e lse 's
whole day!

something to let her know how
much fun I had and tell her I'm
glad she invited me .

Keith mulls over what to do.
He doesn 't want to make a big
deal out of it. He just wants a
special way to say thanks.

Have yo u ever
wanted to s ho w
your apprec iation,
but d idn 't know what to do?
You wanted to do someth ing
sim ple, but special. Your
dilemma could be solved with a
t hank-you card .

You don't have to write a
long letter to say thanks. Besides
the greeting and closing it cou ld
consist of onl y three lines .
" T ha nks for a nice time
Saturday eveni ng. The food and
friendship were g reat. Thanks
again ." That's all there is to it.
Brief, to the poi nt and elTecti ve .

It can take less than five
minutes, ye t it can brig hten
someone 's e ntire day.

Keep an eye out for people to
send thank-you cards to. When
you send a card to a friend

••
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An Inside
Look at the
No.1 Book
Parts of th is book have been
trans lated into more than 1,400
languages and d ialects (how
many people rea lize that there
are t hat many lang uages and
d ialects? ) .

This amazing book has been
more than 3,500 years in the
making, and was among the first
to be prin ted using movable type.
Now it has become a worldwide
best-seller.

You probably have this
fascinati ng book - the Holy
Bible - somewhere in your
home. Why not get it out and
take a good look at it ?

Most Bib les today look
basicall y alike. But it wasn't
always t hat way .

O riginally, t he books of t he
Bible were separate and written
on scrolls. Over a long period of
time. they were collected into
what we now call the Bible. (The
word bible comes from a word
that j ust meant "books. " )

The Bible is divided into two
main sec tions, the Old Testament
and the New Testament. T he
books of the Old Testament were
written mainly in Hebrew
between abo ut 2,500 and 3,500
years ago . T he books of the New
Testament, wr itten in G reek,
were complete abou t 1,900 years
ago.

T ranslating the Bible is a
d ifficult process. Words in
H e brew or Greek sometimes
cannot be translated exactly into
English . So translators added
words where needed to try to
make t he mean ing clear. They
italicized them (like this ) so that
readers would know they were
not in the orig ina ls and should n' t
be treated the same.

Other t hings have been added
over the years to help make the
Bible easier to use. In the year

22 YQUTH 85

1250, the Bible was d ivided into
chapters. In 1557. ve rses were
added . Subject headings, chapter
out lines and m arginal notes have
been added over the years.

Johann Gutenberg was the
first to pr in t the Bible using
movable type. But that wasn' t
until 1456. Before t hat, Bibles
were hand written. They were

expensive and few people had
their ow n copies. S ince then, the
Bible has become a worldwide
best-seller.

T he Bib le, with its colorful
history, really is like no other
book. - By Kerri Miles 0

Stop Smoking:
Here's How!
Let's face it - evidence keeps
piling up on the dangers of
smoki ng.* Health officials
worldwide have learned that even
light smokers become addicted to
nicotine. The habit then becomes
extremely difficult to break.

But what if you're a lread y a
smoker ? M aybe you've tried to
quit many times - and failed
just as many. Y ou a ren't doomed
to a life o f smoking . There is a
way to end t his habit once and
for al l. It won't be easy, but it
will be worth it. Here's how.

Clear ly define a nd write down

· 11 you would like to lea rn more aboct th e proven
dangers 01 smoklrl9 . .....nte 101" the lree reprint ar ticle
" Smok ing It 's More Than Just a Habit"

your reasons for not smoking.
List health, family, financial ,
spir it ual and ot her reasons. Keep
your eyes o n your goal. Try to
look beyond the initial d ifficult
days to the time you will be
happi ly unshackled from nicot ine
addiction.

S top smoking now. Tapering
off the amount you smoke
does n't work for most people. It's
not easy to quit cold tu rkey, but
it's t he most successfu l way.

Find someone to help you and
suppor t you. M ake a firm
commitment - destroy all
smoking-related items you own.

Avoid compromising situa tions.
Don't let friends, relatives or
st ressfu l situat ions cause you to
give in . Experience has shown
that many former smokers
quickly relapse to t heir former
habits after "just one little puff."
Avoid situations where you
would previously lig ht up.

Don't be discouraged by
failure. If you happen to slip,
don't give up. T he act ual
unpleasantness of nicotine
wit hdrawal usually ends withi n
72 hours after your last cigarette,
but the psychologica l temptations
remain much longer. You may
initially experience constipation,
restlessness and other withdrawal
sym ptoms, which will soon end .

Seek additional information
and suggestions from health
agencies or clinics. Detailed
plans to hel p you stop smoking
are available, many of them free .

U tilize the power available to
you from God! God's Word 
the Bible - reveals powerfu l
spiritual weapons t ha t you can
use to overcome nicot ine
add ict ion and other wrong habits.
God promises to help those who
humble themselves and seek Him
in prayer. (See Deuteronomy
31 :6 and " Samuel 22 :33.)

If yo u' re having trouble
sticki ng to you r com m itm e nt to
quit smoking, write today for
The S even Laws of Success.
This free booklet wil l show yo u
seven crucial ste ps to accomplish
any goal. - By Michael
Snyder 0



2:24, 3:22 . How shou ld w e do all o f o ur
work? Ec c les iast es 9 : 10.

God w orks w ith zea l. W e are t o become
more like God by w o rk ing d i ligently a t
whatever we se t our hand s to do - wh ether
we are working for an e mployer, our parents ,
ours e lve s or e ven doin g schoolwork!

Philosopher and writer Elbert Hubbard
realized the impo rt ance of hard work . He
sa id : "If I w orked for a man, I would work for
him. I would not work for him part o f th e tim e,
and against him th e re st of the time. I w ould
e ither work for him all th e t ime , or I w ou ld not
w ork for him at all."

5. Wi ll ha rd work a lways payoff?
Proverbs 10:4-5. W ill the hard worker have
the necessiti es o f life ? Proverbs 20: 13,
28: 19.

6. Are those wh o refuse to w ork a lw ays
w ish ing for th e thin g s t ha t th e d i l ig e nt
po s s e ss , but alw ays e ndi ng up e mpty
handed? Proverbs 13 :4, 21 :25.

7. Does the s lot hful person look fo r a ll
k inds o f dangers to justify himself? Proverbs
2 2 : 13 , 26 : 13-15. Do es he a lways have
clever excuses or hard-luck stories about
why he shouldn ' t work? Proverbs 26 : 16. Is
h is love o f sleep a nd lac k of e ffort the caus e
o f his poverty? Proverbs 6 : 10-11.

8. Do es laz ines s tend to bec ome habit
forming? Proverbs 19: 15 .

Some us e the s lightest exc us e to flop
down on the couch and watch television
wh en t hey o ught to be working or doing
someth ing constructive .

9. Is there profit in a ll labor? And nothing
but p overty in a lo t of ta lk? Prove r bs
14:23 .

If you want t o fin d summer work, you c an
start profiting from th is p rin c iple r ight now.
How? By making a job out of find ing a jo b.
Persist a nd be re sourcefu l. Seek advice on
what types of employment are in demand .
And ask God to help you find a job.

Then , using whatever leads you have , go
out and visit prospe ct ive e mp loy e rs . A

Make the Most
of Your Summer Job

By Richard H. Sedliacik

Like many othe r t eens in th e Northern
Hemisphere , you may be looking for or may
have a lready found a summer job .

In th is study, w e w ill learn vital keys from
the Bible about job success. Applying th es e
princ iple s will help you have a fu lfilling and
profitable summer!

But before you begin this st udy, be sure
to get a Bible, a pen o r penc il and some
paper. Look up , read and th en write down
th e verses that answer each question. Th is
w ill h elp y ou re m ember the imp ortan t
principles you'll be learn ing.

1. When God put Adam in th e Garden of
Eden, did He put him to work? Ge nes is 2: 15.
What job did God give th e human race?
Genesis 1:26-28 .

In th e first two c hapte rs of Gen esi s, God
reveal s Himself to us as a crea tor - a
worker. Within six days Hi s creative work
unfolded . And when He c reated t he firs t
human beings in His ow n image, He made
them workers, too .

God t old the paren t s o f man k ind to
subdue th e earth - to develop, care for a nd
prod uce from th eir e nv ironment . He then put
the man into the Garden o f Eden to begin
w ork ing at cultivating and beaut ifyin g it.

2. Does th e c ommandment to rest o n the
Sabbath have a not her side t o it? Exod us
20:8·9.

Rest f rom what? F rom work, of course.
Th ough many have not realized it , the Fourth
Commandment also in struct s us to la bor
d uring the other d ays o f the week.

Th e Sabba t h com ma nd me nt actual ly
dates bac k to creat ion w ee k . It was given to
keep man in a close spiritual re lation sh ip
with his Creator , who is a w orker - wh o
created a nd now sustains His creat ion. And
God intend s for us to bec ome like Him!

3. Wa s Jesus Chri s t sent to earth t o
w ork? John 9 :4 . Did He revea l that the
Fat her is st ill busily at work? John 5 : 17 .

4. Does God intend for us to enjoy and
profit from th e work we do? Eccl es ia stes
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13. To wh om is the sluggard inst ruct e d to
go to s tud y and learn about the work habit s
he lacks ? Proverbs 6 :6-9.

Many have not really understood the main
p oint of these vers e s. Certa inl y it tea c h es
the quality o f hard w ork . But notic e verse 7 .
The a nt not only w orks , b ut does s o w ith " no
le ad er, no for eman o r c h ief" (M offall

translati on).
Ants have a built-in , p rogramed a b il ity

t o w ork di li g entl y without prodd ing.
Human s , with th e God-given ab il ity to
think and re a son, s ho uld b e able t o d o far
better!

An employee should th ink ahead to
see wh a t ne e d s to b e don e, alw ays
w orking d il igently whether o r not th e
bos s is lo oking.

14. What kind of emp loyee w ill e nd up
d ire c t in g th e re s t o f th e w ork e rs ?
Pro verbs 12 :24 . An d what w ill happen to
th e s loth ful? Same verse .

Do your job w ithout b eing t old . Or do it
immediate ly when told how. Get it ri ght
t he first time. Be the kind o f p ers on who
increases his o r her superio r's produc
ti on and the production o f fell ow workers .
When the time comes for rai se s a nd
prom otion s , this kind o f p erson will b e

remem b ere d. A ls o , you can just about b e
guaranteed a job w it h th e same emp loyer
n e xt s u m me r if yo u se t this kind o f
example!

15. W ill th e person who is a self-sta rter
and really a p p lies hims elf or hers e lf o n the
j o b e ve nt ua lly b e in th e co m pa ny o f
distingui shed p eople? Pro verbs 22 :29.

16. Wa s J oseph an industriou s young
man who was given great er responsibil itie s?
Gen e s is 39:2-6. 22-23, 41 :3 9 -44.

Are you wi ll ing to put forth th e effort t o b e
like J o seph? He w a s a hard w orker wh o
served a nd obeyed God. And though he wa s
severe ly te s ted for a time, h e did th e b est
he could even in limited ci rcumstances. He
o beye d God , an d God bless ed him greatly.
He eventuall y b e c ame prime min ister o f the
ent ire land o f Egypt, and will b e g iven a high
posit ion in th e soon- c oming K ingdom o f God
(s ee Hebre w s 1 1) .

If you will really b eli eve God and s e t
yourse lf t o foll ow th e s e princ iples, a nd
strive to p lea s e Go d in ot he r are a s o f y our
life, He p rom ises to b less you!

The apostle Pau l s ums it up in Hebrews
11 :6 : " He wh o comes to God must b elieve
that He is , and that He is a rewarder [both
s p iri tua lly a nd ph y s ic a lly] o f th o s e wh o
d il igently seek Him." 0

p osit ive and enthusiastic att itude w ill s how
the employer you really want to w ork for him.
(For tip s on job interviews, see last month ' s
arti cle, " So, Do I Get the J ob?")

Onc e y o u have a job, there are o the r
va luable princ iple s in th e B ible that w ill he lp
you b e s uccessful.

10. What did the apostl e Paul te a ch

Your summer job ca n be fulfilling a nd profitable if yo u
use these keys. (Photo by Hal F inch)

a bo ut se rv ing a forem an, s upe rv iso r,
emp loyer? Coloss ians 3 :22-24 , T itus 2 :9
1O.

Though Paul's instruction wa s s p ecifica lly
to Chr ist ians wh o w ere b ond sla ve s at th e
t im e, th e p rincip les c e rt a inly apply toda y .
Wha te ver you d o , wo rk as if your immediate
boss were J e s us Christ Hims elf: " Do it
heart il y , as to the Lord and not to men." Be
coopera t ive and ze a lous o n th e j ob . Be alert
to p lease your b o s s by d o ing th e job his
w ay. Show your w ill ing ne s s t o go be y ond
wha t is required.

11. Can someone expect to b e p aid a
good sa lary if he o r she is not worth it? See
the p rincip le in M ark 4 :24.

Th e way to receive a highe r w a ge is to be
wort h morel Be a va luab le employee. Don 't
just plod along in your s ummer job with a
ho -hurn , humdrum, eve ry-day-t he-s ame-ro u
tin e att itude. Be energ et ic a nd produ ctive!

12. W h at is a lazy pers on - a sluggard
- l ike to tho s e w ho h ire him? Proverbs
10:26.

He sim p ly d o esn't g e t the job d on e .
There fore h e is n ' t pa id much , if h e can hold
a job a t a ll .
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Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.

n

.__..- - -

Q. I'm just into my 20s and I'd
have to answer yes! to the old
question, " If I had to do it all over
again, would I do things different
ly ?"

I tried to grow up too quickly
and didn't make the most of my
teen yea rs and I really miss them
now.

I j us t want to say to your
readers: Make the most of your
teen years, T reat them like gold
because once they're gone, you
can never have them back, and
when you really want them, it ' s
already too late,

A. T hank you for you r concern
and desire to help others . 0

We welcome your questions and
will excerpt as m any as possible .
Sorry we can 't answer th em all.
Answers are prepared by Ber
nard W . Schnippert , a m inister
of th e Wo rldwide Church of
God. Address your questions to
"Dear Youth 85," 300 W. Green
Street, Pas adena , Ca lifarnia,

9/1 29.

tween th e two of you if full
repa yment is impossibl e now .
Th is a pproach will work with
huge debts or j ust small pocket
c hange.

S ome people avoid all these
prob lems by merely adopt ing the
poli cy of not lend ing money . If
you take this approach, of course,
you shou ld not expect to borrow
a ny eit her (which a lso may not be
a bad id ea ).

H owever, each of us shou ld
always be ready to help someone
who is poor or needy if we are
able to help . But t his is really a
d ifferent topic than loaning mon
ey between friends.

\

sma ll allowance. My problem is
that lately a couple of kids (one of
them my sister) have borrowed
money from me and haven't paid
it back. How can I make them
pay it hack?

A. It is sad, b ut true, that
borrowing money between fr iends
h as broken m an y frien ds hi ps
apart. T h is is just as true, or even
more so, for adu lts as it is for
t eens.

Now is a good time to learn a
few lessons about lending money
so you can avoid problems in the
future .

F irs t, don 't lend money that
you cannot a ffo rd to lose if it is n' t
returned .

S econd , make su re your fri end
and yourself both have a cl ear
understandi ng about when and
how it is t o be repai d . It is
a maz ing h o w m uch p e ople ' s
m emories can differ about t he
same transaction!

Of cou rse, s ince it is yo u r
money, you can c hoose to fo rget
an unpa id deb t if yo u w is h .
Perhaps you might do th is to save
the fr iendship (although if the
fr iend has the money a nd wi ll not
payout of st ubbornness, then it is
doubtful he or she is really your
fr iend a nyway) .

I f you want the m oney back,
the only t hing you can do is to ask
for it, and then try to work out
some se t tle me n t b e-

outh85,Dear

Q. I am 15 years old and don't
have much money, but I get a

Q. I just recently learned how
to drive and have passed m y
driver's test. T he problem is that
my dad will not let me have the
famil y car very often and [ don't
know why.

A . Y our letter d oesn't g ive
enough details for u s to figure out
exactly why either, but there is a
way you can find ou t. Ask your
dad . T h is might seem too sim ple ,
but it is the best way to learn
what the problem is.

Probably his answer will fall
into one of a few possi ble areas.
For exam p le, he m ay b e con
cerned about the high costs of
gasoline and insurance, and may
b e m e rel y try ing t o co nse rve
costs. If so, you can help bu y
gasoline so as not to bu rden the
budget wi th your new driving
ski lls .

O n the ot her hand , maybe he
fea rs t h at , a lt ho ug h yo u h ave
passed the test, your d rivi ng skills
arc not well e nough d eveloped to
handle the m any dangerous situa
tions th at can come up . H e's
probabl y see n e no ug h o f th e
c razy st unts ot her drivers pull to
not feel safe on the road himself,
l et a l o ne to wan t hi s c h i ld
exposed to those d ange rs . T his
t ype o f conce rn is really an
expression of your fa ther's love
for yo u.

O r, perhaps he fears t hat yo u
might be tempted to u sc the car
in a n ir respons ible manner, by
be in g reckless or goi ng places he
would rather you didn 't go.

In e it her of these cases, you
must wi n h is trust by being
ca reful when he does allow you to
usc the car. Build his confidence
in your driving abilities, so he will
fe el at ease to loosen up the reins
a bit over a period of time .

I



Maturity?
(Continued f rom page 2)

fami ly, an honored posi tion. Bu t,
a llo w ing fe el i ng s , impul s e s,
moods, to lead his actions instead
of so und j udgment and wisdom of
mi nd, his home was broken by
di vorce; and in the grip of his
moods and tendency to run from
his problems, instead of facing
and solving them, he fled in bl ind
fear from his high position and
brilli ant fu ture. He wrecked not
on ly his own happiness, but his
marriage and his home, and he
forced great sorrow , suffering and

unhap piness on many others.
He had allowed his emotions

and moods, instead of his mind, to
lead his actions. He had come to
see c ircu mstances through th e
eyes of hi s fe elings, and hi s
under st andin g h ad bec om e
warped and di st orted . He had
grown up physi call y. He had
developed mentall y. But emotion
ally he was still a very young child
- and, as a sad accompaniment.
his spiri t ual age was no older.

O ne is not reall y mature until
emotionall y an d spiri tually g row n
up, as well as physi call y and
mentall y. Parents should realize
it is their responsibility to STUDY

their own children - teach them
right direction and control over
tempers, im pulses, feeli ngs, an
gers, moods. Teach restraint of
selfis hness and vani ty. Teach love
and outgoing concern for others.
Teach giving. instead of taking.

Not emotionless maturity

But emotional maturity does
not mean emot ionless maturity.
The t ru ly emotionally mature
contro l the emotions. THEY D O

not ANESTllETIZE THEM! T hey do
express, at the right time, and in
proper degree, enthusiasm, happi
ness, j oy . T hey do fe e l deep
grati t ude for blessings, and also

By Martie Barrett

READER BY~LINE t he game with the goa l of
playing their best, and hoping
the best for their opponents.
Wi s h i n g t he wo rs t o n the
opponents and tryin g to tear
them down is not wh at you
would call good sports manship!

Real spo rts mans hip is not
only to be shown by the loser.
T he winner should not make it
hard fo r hi s oppo ne n ts . He
should encou rage his opponents
to go on and do thei r best.

W ith good spo rts mans h ip,
both winner and loser should be
able to walk away from the
game with a fee ling of sat isfac
tion , having done thei r bes t.

H aving good sportsmanship is
better th an b e ing t he be s t
ath lete in the world, bu t having
a bad att it ude. T he best athlete
achieves a hard-earned title and
temporary fame. But having the
right kind of sportsmanship, you
can achieve much more.

W it h good sports ma nsh ip,
you can achieve happiness, satis
fact ion , friends an d c haracter
that will last longer than an y
medal. 0

Ed itor 's note: Miss Barrett ,
no w 19 , is f ro m E ldorado.
Ohio . If you wou ld like to
s u b m i t a n article fo r t his
section. send it to: "Rea d er
By-Line: ' Youth 85, 300 W.
Green S treet , Pasadena , Cali
fornia. 9 / / 29.

while shaking the winner's hand,
was cussing his opponent under
his breath? N o matter how big
his sm ile or how hearty hi s
handshake, he would not have
good sportsmanshi p.

G ood s po r ts m a n
ship is not just how
well a person acts after
losing a ga me . The
att itude of a player is
far more im portant
than the outward con
duct. If a player has a
good att it ude, his con
duct won't be a prob
lem.

T he right kind of
sportsmanship is not
only to be shown after

the game. It should be present
from the first greeti ng unt il the
last good-bye.

The players should approach

A t t h e e nd o f a ten n is
tourn ament , a yo u ng fellow
walks up to his opponent, the
winne r, and shakes his hand .

T he people watc hi ng t hi s
young man proba bly think he is

a good sportsman. He may be,
but good sportsmanship is more
than meets the eye.

Wh at if the losi ng player,

Sportsmanship ""
More Than

a Handshake

I,
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they deeply feel reverence, adora
t ion, in the worshi p of God. T hey
sincerely feel compassion toward
o t h e rs - a feeling of t r ue
outgoing concern. They express
sympathy and have mercy.

Emotional maturity docs not
cruc ify emotions - it controls
a nd g u ides them with ri ght
k nowl edge a nd t r ue w isdo m .
Emot iona l mat u ri ty develo ps
ha nd in ha nd wit h physical ,
mental and spiritual growth 
thc four blending, finall y, into the
perfect spir it ual desti ny and the
very pu rpose of life. It can bring
vcry g reat and rewarding and
lasting happiness.

Now, fi na lly, let me describe
the three categories into whic h
people generally, and thoughtless
ly, fall. And then let us see a few
examples of the correct usc of the
emotions.

First, many, especiall y those of
lesser education. let themselves
go to an emotional ext reme. T hey
are mere babes, emotionally . It
never occurs to the m to put any
check or control on thei r emo
tions. T hey become highly emo
ti o na l ov e r inco nseq ue nt ia l
thi ngs, li ke a litt le chi ld . If t hese
people drove their automobiles as
they guide - or fail to guide 
their emotions, their cars would
run wild and create disaster.

Th ei r fee lings arc worn on
thei r shir t cuffs. They are upset
over trines. T heir tempers fly,
uncontrolled . T hey fl atte r. t hey
gush, they exaggerate thei r com
plim e nts and th eir pra ise of
others. They gossi p, they slander,
they speak evil of others behind
thei r backs. They continuall y fee l
j ealousy, resentment or excessive
jubilation .

Some religious sec ts att ract
del iberately the overly emotional.
I n re li g io us meetings th eir
preache rs work on the emotions
of their congregations, encourag 
ing unco ntroll ed outb urs ts of
emotiona l response. They work it
up - they genera te increasing ly

~ energetic and noisy displays of
~ out-of-control emotion . But Je sus
:. Christ set no such example . N or
; d id any o f Christ's own orig inal
o
if apostles.

T hen there are those who go to

the opposite extreme. Often these
a re the in tellectuals a nd th e
highly ed ucated - though usual
ly "lSedueated . T hey have con
trolled emot ions with thei r minds
to the extent that their emo tions
have been stifl ed an d pu t to
death . T hey no longer feel de epl y
about an ything. T hey are utterly
devoid of real sincerity, any depth
of g ra t it ude, a ny fee ling o f
compassion or real sympathy .
Their emoti ons never grew up to
maturity - their emotions DIED

in infancy.
T he n t he re is the m iddle

g round, equally unprofi table and
tr agic . These ar e t hose who
neither choke off their emotions
with mental control, nor ex ert
ene rgy generati ng them. T hey are
j ust lis tless - indi ffe ren t. T hey
fee l no purpose in life. T hey have
no ambit ion. They have no spark.
They do not radiate - they are
like dead fi sh .

In an introduction to another,
t hey ex tend a cold, clam my,
sweaty hand with no grip what
eve r. T hey merely let you grip
their hand - an d it's like tak ing
hold of a damp, dead fish . They
have no personality. T hey are
nonentities . There isn't enough
life in them to generate a ny
noticeable emot ional response.

WHI CH of these three a r e
YOU? If you are an y one of them,
you are wrong.

Right examples

No w look a t some RI GH T
examples!

W HER E will you go to find the
ri gh t te ac h in g o n emotiona l
response? You'll find it where
you find the true WAYS of LlFE 

in GOD'S WORD TO MA N !
The Bib le teaches us that our

relat ionship with God must com
pletely dom inate our lives 
until it sim ply I S o ur lire! It
teaches us to fecI deeply, though
always intell ige ntly, about it.

God has g raciously granted, by
astonishing miracles, many an
swers to my prayers. But never
have I received an answer from
God except whe n I prayed ear
nestly, from the heart. 1 have
never known of a real answer
coming fro m God of a casual ,

routine prayer. Yet do not most
people pray casu ally, perhaps as a
matter of dut y, and without
feeling or emotion ? Perhaps this
makes plain th e reason mos t
people have never received an
answer to their prayers .

.J esus gave us an example of
two men prayin g . The onc a
respected Pharisee, the othe r a
hated tax collector. The Pharisee
stood and prayed , without emo
ti on or feel ing , i n hi s own
self-es teem and vanity: "God, I
thank You that I am not like
o t he r men - ex to rt ione rs,
unjust, adulterers, or even as th is
tax collector. I fas t twice a week;
I g ive tit h e s of a l l t hat I
possess."

Animals ha ve instinct, but human s must be
taught everything. One th ing we vital ly ne ed
to le arn is th e right use of emotio ns.

The other, pounding his breast
in h is ear nes t. heartrending ,
deep-feeling rem orse and repen
tance, choked w ith emotion,
could only say, amid his tears.
"God be m erciful to me a
sinner!" Of this latte r, Jesus sai d ,
"1 tell you, this man went down
to his house j ust ified rath er than
the other" - the self-exalti ng
Ph arisee (L uke 18:9-14) .

Jesus C hrist is our example.
Ca n you compreh e nd what
extreme deep feeling Jesus expe
rienced when He looked out over
the city of Jerusalem, wh ose
deceived, erri ng, w rongdoi ng
people H c loved, and cried out:

(Continued on page 29)
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BY THE WAY...

o's at
anging onYour

By Dexter H. Faulkner

I t'S fun to be a fa n ,
right ? Whether it' s

spor t s or music, most o f u s
l ike to have a s p ec i a l
p erson we e n t h u s ia s t ica lly
a d m ire .

We like someone w ho is
except ionally good a t what he
or she d oes . Often we find
o u rse lves c hee ri ng fo r o u r
s pec ia l perso n t o d o even
bet te r . Like c heer ing for a n

The posters you choose say
a lot a bout you. (Photo by

G.A. Be lluche Jr.)

Olym pic athlete to go for the
gold .

When my so ns were teen 
agers, th ey th ought skier Jean
C laud e Killy was the greates t.
With you, it might be gymnast
Mary Lou Retton or '84 decath
lon cha mpion Daley T hompson
or even M r. T .

Adu lts do the same. I know
many who become enthusiast ic
about well-known pol itical lead 
ers , accomplished s ingers o r
outstand ing athletes .

Personally, I' ve found a few
great write rs I reall y appreciate .
M en like Jack London, Ernest
Hemi ngway and Editor-in-C hief
of Youth 85 Herbert W . A rm
strong. Men and women who
with words can form and change
and expand minds.

G ene rally spea king , t hese
heroes, stars or leaders are good
for us. T hey inspire us, they
allow us to appreciate someone
who does th ings well and th ey
may eve n bri ng out new o r
untapped talents in us. Many
times we are spurred on to do
better because of the example of
so m eo n e w e h o ld in h igh
regard .

The real harm seems to co me
when we put too much bl ind
fait h in peop le. Peop le a re
fragile at best and sometimes
morally corrupt.

T he fi rs t thi ng we need to
lea r n is t hat we ca n g ive
someone our esteem, bu t \ \ 'C

should not sacrifice our morals.
Second, we can g ive someone

our admira tion, but blind alle
g iance can be dan gerous. T hird ,
we can give them our atten tion,
but not a monopol y o f ou r
lives.

Peopl e are exc iting. fasc inat
ing and st imulat ing, but if the y
become an obsession. they ca n
hu rt us. Whcn our heroes begin
to change our minds and our
moral s from G od 's ways, or
when we begi n to surrender our
j udgment to theirs, thcy become
more than heroes, they become
ido ls.

Idols in that sense are always
wrong - they're again st God's
way . God com ma nds : " You
shall have no other gods before
Me ." W e need to ask ourse lves ,
Have we put something else in
place of God ? I hopc not.

Posters; right or wrong?

Seve ral You th 85 reade rs
have asked: "What about post
ers? A rc they right or wrong ?"

Why do we want to put up
posters anyway ? Is it to inspire
us ? Is it to make us fee l that we
fit in be tter with our friends? Is
it to cheer us up?

In th is age of super sights and
sounds , music posters portray
ing all sorts of characters show
up on th e walls of teen agers'
rooms. M any of them seem like
decent people; others look like
re fugees from a cost ume party .
What do they inspire?

One of the posters I pu t up in
my room when I was a teen was

(Continued 0 11 page 29)
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Your Wall
[Continued from page 28)

of J oh n W ayne si tt ing on a horse .
To me. J ohn W ay ne was a g reat
hero. By no means d id I idolize
him or t hi nk he was a pe rfect
pe rson . But for so me reason ,
havi ng hi s poster o n the back of
m y door added a se nse o f sta bility
to m y life.

A nother poster I put up was in
m y bathroom. 1t was a g iant ,
sm iling m outh - and in t he
m iddle of the sm ile was the word
CH EESE. This pos ter' s message
was a constant and daily reminder
to brush m y teet h a nd s tar t the
d ay off wi th a sm ile .

I've seen a lot of fu nny posters.
some that remind you not to be
la zy a nd som e t hat remind you to
do you r hom ework or clean up
yo u r room . I especiall y l ik e
spor ts , so a poste r o f a skie r.
ro lle r skate r or gym nast is espe
ci a lly a tt rac t ive to me . T hese
types of poste rs a rc a source of
inspi rat ion and arc uplifting .

A re yo u a n a n ima l love r ?
M aybe a poster of horses, mon
keys, dogs or cats wou ld be yo ur
choice.

Wha t yo ur w a lls
say a bout you

In my opinion, using a poste r
or two to decorate you r room in
an att ract ive way can be fu n. But
remember, vour room tells a lot-
about you a nd your c haracter, so
the posters you c hoose to su r
rou nd yours e lf wi th shou ld be
c hos e n carefu ll y . T a ke a fe w
mi nut es a nd t h ink a bou t what
you wa nt your room to say about
you.

Even if a poster is a ll r ight in
it s conte nt, you mu st conside r
what your pa rents th ink . Look at
it from t heir poin t o f vie w. T hey
provide yo u your room. They may
have pa inted the wa lls or a t least
provided the pain t. Also. maybe
they don't reall y want holes in the
walls from tacks or tape causing
the paint to peel o lf . Ask them
for thei r reasons so that you can
have a bette r unders ta nding of
each ot her's viewpo ints .

If you r pa rents don' t want yo u

to p u t u p posters beca u se o f
d a mage the y m ig ht do to t he
wall s , sec a bout putt ing them in
frames. Poster art is popu lar now,
a nd pos ters s tay muc h nea te r
whe n t hey're behi nd g lass .

A lso , yo u might se e a bou t
gett ing som e small (say postcard
size) pictu res of the thi ngs you
like so you ca n put the m on you r
desk or d resse r.

T he q uest ion about the r ig ht or
wrong of posters boils down to :
W hat does that part icu lar poster
ma ke me feel like doi ng ?

I f you hones t ly a nswer t hat
q u es tio n, you r d ec is ion a bo u t
whethe r a pos ter is right or wrong
is easy . If the poster makes you
feci like b reak ing a ny of G od 's
laws. it's wrong. I f the poster
ma kes you feci like livin g G od 's
way, it 's right.

O ccasionally we must as k our
selves som e se r ious questions .
W hy not stop and ask yourse lf
t hese ?

H ow does yo u r hero, ma le or
female , affec t you r life? Do you
find you rsel f negl ec t ing impor
tant th in gs you need to accom
pl ish? Like your schoolwork or
c hores? A re yo u beg in ning to
develop hab its or trai ts that you
or your parents or fri ends a re not
proud of?

Id o ls can come from m a ny
as pects of life, whether physical
o r spiritual. If \..'c a re not careful.
.they can begin to block our view
of Go d a n d be c om e t o o
powerfu l.

Remem ber , G od warns us in
t he Ten Com mandments. " Y ou
shall have no ot he r gods before
M e." Read these words in Exo
dus 20 for yourself. We have a
free book le t on th e T e n C om
mand ments if you wou ld like to
do more st udy on t his im portant
subject. J ust write or ca ll a nd ask
for it.

A re you going agai ns t G od 's
commands? The a postle Pa u l
gives us good adv ice, " T herefore ,
my dear fr iends, flee from id ola
try" ( I Cori nth ians 10 : 14 , New
I n t e r n a t io n a l V ers io n ) . F lee
means to ru n as you \v·ou ld from
da nger. Keep eve ryt h ing in the
righ t perspect ive . Don' t le t hero
worsh ip ruin your life . 0

- -----

Maturity?
(Continued from page 27)

"0 J e rusalem, J erusale m, the one
who kill s the prophets a nd stones
those who a re sen t to her! H ow
ofte n I wanted to gat he r you r
c h i ld r e n t oge t he r , as a h en
gat he rs her c h icks u nd e r he r
wi ngs. bu t you were not willing!"
( M att hew 23:37) . H ere was e mo
t ion ex pressed . But it was intelli
gent expression of feeling - not
unthi nkin g , u ng u id ed se n su a l
im pul se. It was fi lled wi t h d ee p
)\.,1EA ;-.J I ;-.J G !

Of course Jesus had t he divi ne
power; He could have gat hered the
people of Jerusalem to H im BY

FOR CE! But, had He brought them
to H im by FORCE, H is w hole
purpose of character build ing by
free choice and free mora l agency
wou ld have been defeated - so H e
wi lled th a t th e y , th emse lves ,
should make their ow n d ecisions.
A nd He was grieved throu g h H is
whole bei ng that th ey rejected
TR UT H a nd H APPI NESS and SALVA 

T IO N a nd ET ER N AL LIF E, and chose
c urses and suffe ring a nd death .

S ho uld we eve r fee l d eep ly
a bo ut things? A bout things that
should be fe lt deeply about, we
certainly should. J ESUS DID! J ust
be fore the J udas-led m urdering
mob came to lead Hi m to trial and
death, J esu s went a part fro m H is
disc iples and prayed. " A nd being
in agony. He prayed more earnest
ly. And H is sweat became like
g rea t drops of blood fa llin g down
to t he g rou nd" ( Luke 22:44) .

If we do lea rn to live by "every
wo rd o f God " - by GO D'S
I N ST R UC T IO :"J B O O K - we will
lear n to g uid e emotions intelli
g e n t ly - b u t w e s ha ll not
suppress them , neither le t them
run ra m pant a nd u nco nt ro ll ed
where they ought not.

J esus C hrist, at age 33 Y" was
the mos t per fectl y devel o ped
man , physically, mentally, spi r i
tually and emotio nally , who ever
lived . li e was fully MATUR E, these
fou r ble nd ing harmoniously in to
the one P ER FECT W II O l.l: MA :"-L

Let us st udy H is life , fo llow
lI is exa m p le, liv e as H e
lived . 0
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